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.CriildrenV day exercises will be
hetd at Zion M.EI churchSunday.
June the 11. A number of good of
speeches will be recited. Every-
body

died
is invited.

The good people of school dis

Mentioned and iyou'll
quickf action for
in a rurry.

trict No. 6 assembled together on township, died at his home Sat-Ascensi- on

day and decided the urday evening. Mr. Blackwelder
question of building a new school became sick while in Salisbury
house on the Stokes Ferry road,
near Zion church. About $175
dollars in money was raised on
subscriptions. All who can't pay
it in money will work it out. The I

building will be good and an up-- character and good steady habits,
t-d- ate schpol house will a erect-- He leaves a wife and several small
ed. The work will be commenced children. He was a member of
in August and will be completed the Jr.. O. U. A. M. and the fun-befo- re

school time. This good eral services-wer- e held in Moores-wor- k

was badly needed, and much ville Sunday, the Juniors attend- -

Glance at the Values
say it's time for

they'll go

What a Penny will Buy. !

24 sheets note paper for lc
25 envelopes for lc
26 marbles for lc
1 dozen pearl buttons for lc
1 dozen pearl collar buttons

for lc
8 fish hooks, all sizes, for lc
2 balls thread for lc
10 pen points for lc
10 slate pencils for lc
1 paper g-ol-

d eyed needles for lc
Cake g-oo- soap for lc
2 lead pencils, with rubber.

for lc-

x doZen lead pencils for 4c
3 boxes matting- - tacks for 5c
Box of 1,000 matches for 5c
3 cakes nice 5c soap for 10
Children's parasol for 10c
Men's and Ladies' umbrellas

for 25c
Many other useful articles at

same price

Gent's Furnishings.
Men's and Boy's Negilee shirts,

no collars for 25c
Men's 75c neg-ile-

e shirts. nice
selection pf colors, cuffs to match
at 48c

Men's and boy's straw hats
for 25C

Boy's Malaga hats 5C

Men's " " 0c

Ipc Hose for 5c.
Children's 10c ribbed hose,small

sizes 5 to 74 and they , are
5C

Ladies' 10c plain black hose
at 5C.

Ladies' 15c drop stitched hose,
our price only 0c

Ladies' and Children's tan hose
at IOC

10c Vest for 5c.
Ladies' full bleached vest, tape

neck and sleeve, a g-oo-
d 10c seller

but our special price only 5C

Ladies' Extra size vest, 7, 8
and 9, worth 15c, our price only 0c

For Bargains
Always go to

credit is due the people.

On Monday, May 29th, Mrv and
Mrs. Isaac Shaver celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their mar-

riage. The day dawned bright and
beautiful,' illumiuiated by. the
golden rays of the sun. About 8

'o'clock, children, grand-childre- n

and friends commenced coming
in, bringing with them' eatables
and presents of all kinds. By 12

o'clock quite a nice little crowd
had gathered and dinner was
spread out in the shade on a large
table prepared for the occasion.
When all wss ready Mr. Spry, the
photographer, took a snap shot
of the table which was so beauti- -

fuUy decorated with everything
that heart could wish, and trimm

Shoes.
We always have the best shoes

to be found at the price.
Ladies' cap toe Oxford, only 48C

1 Ladie's white canvass Oxfords,
all sizes at 48c

H. C Godman's Oxfords, every
pair solid -- leather, .

Ladies' and Children's.
Ladies Oxfords all styles at

98c, $125 and
Big-- stock of Children's Oxfords

and slippers all sizes
Children's patent sandals 6 to 8

at 60c, SV2 to 12 at 68c, 12 to 2
at 75c . .

Men's nne shoe, cap or plain
toe, at 98C

Washing-to- Shoe and Oxfords
for men. .

Oxfords, made Blucher style,
patent calf, .a very swell Oxford
at $2.00 d $2.50 "

Rolston Health Shoe at $4.00

Dry Good's Special.
5c Lawn for 3 C

Pretty Lawn, all colors, our
price only 3 2C

40-i- n. sheeting- - only 3 2C

Nice Sea Island at 5C

Best heavy A A A sheeting-mad-e

and worth today J7j4i our
price only 6c

Yard wide Percale, dark colors
orily 5C

Pretty Lawn at 'JO. 8 1-- 2 111 6e.

Millinery,
It matters not whether you

wish a cheap hat; medium or
most expensive, we can suit you,
and whenyou buy here" you get
the latest styles.

50c Lace Curtains 39c,
Nice lace curtains, 2 yd long-- ,

our price only 39c
Better selection of curtains at

60c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 and up.

I5c Dress Linen 10c.
Dress T.lnen, nice smooth fin-

ish, wor i 15c. our special nrice
only Qc

ed with flowers. Rev J. C. Postell mto the millions of dollars,, and
said grace and we all partook of Japan will insist upon taking
the good things to eat of which them. There are twenty trans-ther- e

was .plenty for all and to ports, colliers and small craft
Rpare. After dinner was over then I

came the presents. Rev. J. C.
Postellfmade a nice and very ap- -.. i ttpropriate little speecn ot presen-
tation, and the presents were read
out by M. N. Lisk, which were
too numerous to mention. Rev.
and Mrs. Shaver's children and
grana-cniiare- n were an present

, We have been taking uoie or a
discussion launched by the prop-ositip- n

of a Woman V .Cljnb.;-i-n

Chicago that some of the prayers
children should be changed - or

abolished for the alleged reason
they they are old and out of date.

attack is directed particular-
ly to that poetic prayer, the - first
that is learned audi which has
been lisped at mothers' knees by
millions of infant lips:

''Now I lay me down to sleep ;

I pray the Lord my soul t o keep ;

If I should die before I wake
I pray the Lord my eoul to take."
The specific objection urged

against this prayer is that the
presentation of death in the third
line is terrifying to children! and

this objection The Memphis
News-Scimit- ar offers the follow-

ing sufficient answer:
"The majority of children do

not fear death. It is to them a
I

tatnom tne mystery, dud it arouses
no teeJiug oz terror, rneyao not
yearn for it, neither do they repel
it; they simply ignore it. The
prayer is perhaps atiquated. So
is religion, for that matter. So
is life, so is everything of this
world."

It is too be doubted if there was
ever a child in all the world in
whom fright was inspired by" this
prayer or any part of it. Discus-

sion of this subject is time wast-

ed, for godly mothers, who re-

member their own childhood and
recall how regularly they knelt,
when their gowns were on and
they were prepared for b&d, and
how reverently they repeated

xiVv x xclj uict will uucki. i u av
'i

the lips of their children, and
these will in time teach it to
theirs,-- and thus it will continue
to be handed down from genera
tion to generation as long as time
endures and the language is
spoken. The tenderest memories
are associated with it and the
thought of it calls up the days of
unsullied innocence , unquestion
ing confidence, unshaken faith.
Who would forget it? The Chica-
go women but waste their time.
Charlotte Observer.

Old Soldiers at Organ Church.

There was a splendid gathering
of old soldiers at Organ church
last Thursday. A large crowd was
present and a good time was had
by all. The 'speaker of the day
was Whitehead Kluttz, a treat
highly appreciated. Jas. H. Ca-

bles, a soldier of the Federal ar-

my, was also present and offerd
some reminiscenses and patriotic
remarks. He also distributed a
number of small flags to the child-
ren.

A New Machine Office.

W. M. Ruth, who has been on
the road several yearsjin the inter-
est of the Wheeler & Wilson M'f'g
Co., has decided to make his quar-
ters in Salisbury, and to this end,
he has opened an office in the
Brown Shoe Store wheere he will
be glad to see his friends.

Attention is called t tln'mor
gage sale of land in this issue of
the Watchman, E. R. Overman
and B. B. Miller, trustees,

James Park, colored, was hurt
while handling lumber on the
yard at Spencer Monday evening.
He received a scar on the head
ana sustained some internal in
juries that will keep him at home
for a few days.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Jas. A; McConnaughey,
dec'd, I hereby notify all creditors of
said intestate to present their claims
to me on or before the 7th day of
June, 1906. All persons indebted to
said intestate are requested to make
make prompt payment.

This June 6th, 1905
6w J. J. Stkwart. Administrator.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICIIIE,R&,r
MEDICIME-BEWTISTBnf-PHBK- ACT

r Modem Laboratories ia. charts of specialists.
J Quia System. Superior Clinics. " .'

v

. IBedside teaching in cmr own HospitaL X

FordetenedloforBjjijriteTTffPR

m h. stewart, Bd. and mb. .
A

Published Every Wednesday ! at 120- WeBt Innisa Street . . ,

Subscription Price 1 per year strictly
cash in advance

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th, 1905, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. C. under the act of Congress
of March 3rd, 1897.

Salisbury, N. C., June 7th, 1905 I

As tp Jlussias universal disarm-

ament alid peace proposition she

seems, with the aid of Japan, to

ber making considerable progress.

There is nothing like getting ca-

pable assistance

We are indebted to our friend,
Carl Hammer, now of Dayton, O.?
for a copy of the Dayton Evening
Herald on which he is now doing
some telling work. The Herald
is a seven-colum- n, 22-pa- ge up-to-no- w

sheet.

By. flaming a half dozen, or a
dozen; of the State's leading pa-

pers, and noting the newspaper
agitation now going on at Greens
boro, Sit will be evident to the
mo3t casual observer that the day
of the (policy organ has not passed.
People still have convictions and
theories peculiarly their own and
are mPre devoted to their pet
ideas now than probably has ever
been known before. It is an ex-

ceedingly poor grafter now-a-da- ys

who cannot get a following. Our
contention is it is a great pity for
such to be the case.

SenatorSimmons andGov.Glenn
turned on their hot air exausts
before the State Board of Agricul-
ture Monday morning, the key-

note of which was $3 per head for
each immigrant procured, said $3
to be paid by the farmer op whose
soil he alights. We have been
very uneasy through fear these
meii would have so little respect
forjthe wishes of the great major-
ity of our people as to force some
such undesirable action upon the
people ofthe State during a period
in which they have no legislature
to protect them from busy body
officials. We consider it a great
pity the Democratic party cannot
find men to fill the high posi-
tions in the State, without a lot
of personal ideas and schemes to
work up instead of attending to

- wguiuiawj pciugauivoB ui uixcii.
otBces. We feel it safe in esti--

making a loss of k 10,000 votes to
tne democratic party; by benator
Simmons pernicious efforts within
the last few years, and can see
another similar loss coming if
this clique rule is not put out of
commisson. But, to return to the
immigration evil, if it has narrow-
ed down the proposition above
mentioned there will certainly be
a dearth of Immigrants in North
Carolina.

"
i CURRENT COMMENT

A white man has no place in a
negro college. Yesterday's Wash-
ington Post say 8 that-- "because
Rev. J6hn'JGordon, president of
Howard University, and a white
man, has raised the question at
the negro college by declining to
associate on a social equality
plane with the' students and facul
ty, and has sought to emphasize
the importance of manual train-
ing, a committee of alumni, back-A- d

hv thft ftntlTP lmrltfiCcrrflrlnnta

body, has preferred charges
against him and petitioned the
board of trustees for his imme- -
diate removal." Ther charges
were presented by
White, of North Carolina. If the--

Rev. Gordon hass any self-respe- ct,

he will notrait for the board of
trustees to pass on them. Char- -

lotte Chronicle.

; Gorman & Green; the jewelers,
have a change of v ad in today 's
paper. Look it over."

Monroil. Aq infant daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ai Monroe

Suuday evening." .1

TheBlackwblder. --John W. Black--

welder, a young farmer of Atwell

v

doing service on the Grubb jury. !

He went home and gradually grew
worse till, death overtook him.
Mr. BJackwelder, from all reports,
was a young man of excellent

to

ing in a body.

Swelling of Japan's Navy. ;

A Washington dispatch states
that when Japan and Russia make
peace, whether in the near future
or months from now. a new phase
of international law will arise
concerning tne score or more
Russian warships which are in
terned in neutral ports, princi
pally along the Chinese coast. It
is said that never .before has a
case of iuternedjvessels arisen,and
it is the general opinion in Wash-

ington that Japan will make a
demand for all the Russian vessels
which Togo has forced to find
refuge m neutral harbors. The
value Pf these vessols will arise

nmnnd Shflncrhfti., deatrovers in0 j
half a dozen Chinese ports and
cruisers at Chefoo, Shanghai and
Saigon, The cruiser Lena is in-

terned at San Francisco.
Our government will no doubt

take pleasure in presenting the
Lena to Janan. If any objection is
made we might invite Russia to

tliBm ta tfitfl a nnt.inn that, thfiv
want the Philipines. . Perhaps
that is one explanation of Mr.
Roosevelt's anxiety for a big navy,

Charlotte Chronicle.

An Airship Prediction.

A Kansas City mau, now 80
years old, was dicussing railroads
with a friend the other night.
"I remember," he said, "when
railroads used planks .with strips
of iron nailed on them for the
rails. The first road of that kind
I ever saw was back in Ohio about
sixty-fiv- e years ago. The wood
rails used to warp alter tne cars
had run over them awhile, and
for that reason people predicted
freely that the railroad would
never amount to much. I remem-
ber a certain optimist, however,
who predicted that the railroad
would be a grand success eventu-
ally. People laughed at him, but
he stuck to his belief . 'Friends,
I remember hearing him say once,
'some day they'll find a rail that
won't warp, and then railroads
will make as much ad ten miles
an hour easily.' My! how .they
roared. Now, I want to make a
prediction that will be laughed

j at. l say tnat in twenty years
airships will be flying all over the
civilized world carrying passen
gers aud freight. Laugh at that
prediction if vou will. I proba
bly won't live to see those air
ships, but the prediction will
come true, Mark my words,"
Kansas City Tim9s.

A Handsome Watch to be Given Away.

The local Retail Clerk's Associ-

ation has decided to give away a
handsome gold watch and the con-
test for it's possession will be made"
in tae following manner: ? Every
time you buy anything you call
for the clerk's working card and
those having cards will present
you with a .coupon. The party ;

presenting the gratest number of.,
coupons on Sept. 1st willbe given

w

the watch. - i

that are giving. Two sons, two come over and take her. With
daughters and 16 grand-childre- n, the captured phips and the intern-ther- e

being three of the family ed vessels added to her fleet, the
connection dead,one iittle daught- - Japs will have a navy not to be
er, one little grand-so- n and one despised. We would not like for BELK-HARR- Y CO.

We Keep a

Large Assortment of Furniture
From a Plain Uncarved Chair

To The Fioest Chiffonier,

Come ye from afar, and Hear

And buy your Furniture here. .

PRICES AND TERMS ARE REASONABLE

We Sell For Cash of Credit

if you Want it on can

So -

SUMMERSETT'S IS THE PLACE.
108 W. Inniss Street

80n-m-la- w. it Was quite a treat
to spend such a pleasant day with
the good and kind old grand-fath- er

and grand-mothe- r, and mingle
wifch them and their families and
friends in such profound joy and
happiness. There being nothing
to mar the happiness and enjoy-
ment of any one present, and the
evening passed off as mild and as
pleasant as the dawning.

These two good old people have
spent ou years togetner. bucn an
occasion is seldom witnessed. It is
a rare thing that the same two
iiVe together for a period of 50
years, and we wish them many
more and much Kappine3 in their
declining aays, ana a nome in,
heaven. Ladder.

Beer Guzzlers ts. Water Drinkers.

Some time ago there' was such
a thing organized as the Salisbury-

-Spencer baseball team and
owing to its record we, have been
at a loss to know just why it was
so named. Some light was thrown
on the subject Thursday, however,
when this 4,team" defeated the
Charlotte "teW" The score
was 11 to 9. Whether this: was
the result of real ball playing or
(wut3Luei tuw Yvat-e- r jwrinKers went
to sleep during the game is not
stated, but as this was followed
by nve more victories we will give
the boys crecit for having
played ball.

1 tillllBS bu 10 ItalSIgn

Thomas and Chalmers White,
the murderers of Russell Sherrill
at 'his home in Mt. Ulla, this
county, September 17th, 1903,
have finally gone to Raleigh to
serve the very short time of six
yeai s in the penitentiary for their
crime. The transcript from the
Supremecourt had not yet arriv-
ed Mo'ondaymorning , when they
left, but as there was nothing to
gain by delay they they . did not
wait and are now doing time. v

Three Times the Valu9
of Any Other.

ONE-THSAsii- fi;

ONE-THIR- D PASTER
The only Sewing Machinetnat does not fail at any pointRotary Motion and BallBearings make it the lighteigt

running machine in the worldAgents wanted in unocupi-e- dterritory.
Send for circulars andterm.

WHEELER & WILSON
; MFG. CO.

Atlanta, - . Georgia.
D. W. SNIDER.For Sale by

I g,t restorattve fJUP the system and SfewsnoTnSCM- -
mtucuii: uciuuianu iixnTmiPEH. Hiinnonni. a .. n .

AFTER USIN6.

For al. by SAL ISBURYUQ Co" -


